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Remember our mission:

To preserve and maintain a pristine lake for the benefit of lake owners and
the community.
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Congratulations to our new LLIA Board of Directors.

Thank you for a fun-filled, SAFE summer!
Farewell to the Summer of 2015
.

It was hot. It was wet. It was very quiet. Thank you for a job well-done by
all. We had two wonderful flotillas and a successful fishing tournament. It is
always wonderful to have that time to visit with everyone

Time to say good bye:
We would like to thank both Clare and Chuck Hunt for their numerous years of
commitment to LLIA. Chuck has been instrumental in spear-heading our
membership committee and helping with what has been needed when anything
was needed. Clare has held the position of secretary, vice-president,
president, several times and has been relentless in championing our mission.
They will be missed!!!!
Then there is Ed Cody, Sr.! Ed has held the position of treasurer and when
not the treasurer, he has been a board member extraordinaire. His financial
wisdom and guidance has been passed down to the treasurers that followed.
He is leaving us in excellent hands.
Brent Talmadge as I stated previously is missed. Although gone, he is not
forgotten and his presence is still felt especially the day of the fishing
contest.
Thank you, thank you, thank you for all you have done to keep us focused on
our mission, even when we were tired, you never gave in and you never gave
up. You are leaving LLIA with a very strong foundation to build upon.
Turning the page: We have new officers; Gail Pfister is the new vicepresident and Nancy Cody is the new Treasurer. Thank you Jean McLenithan,
Secretary, and Robert Endee, President for continuing in your positions.
We want to welcome John Altobelli, Michael Cassidy, Richard Corr and Chris
Johnson to the Board of Directors. We look forward to working with them.

Did you know that LLIA has committees? Interested in being an integral part of our
mission?

WEB SITE

Visit our website: www.lakelauderdale.org

EMAIL DIRECTORY
If you have not sent your email address to the Association please do so at
this time. We are compiling a directory and hope to be able to transmit
news, etc. via the internet.
WE NEED YOUR EMAIL ADDRESS!!!!!!!!! Please remember to update your email
addresses. Still striving to be GREEN!!!! Thank you to those who have provided
your emails and we encourage those who have not to please do so. Contact Gail
Pfister at her email address: gpfister1@optonline.net.
Membership Dues:
Please remember to pay your dues. Dues for 2016 were due August 1st,
2015. If you have not already paid please pay now.

Our next SONAR treatment is scheduled for 2016.
One of the benefits of being a LLIA member is a reduced fee for your portion
of the SONAR Treatment. HELP reduce those fees also by supporting the
Super 50/50 Raffle.

DUCKS-DUCKS-and MORE DUCKS…

Please do not feed any water fowl. We all love them;
however, consider the following: Duck feces are fertilizer and help the weeds
grow = more expenses for hydro-raking and the potential to have to treat the
milfoil more often. We have worked very hard to extend those treatments
and save money.
Please continue to be vigilant in cleaning your watercraft; boats, kayaks,
canoes. This is imperative in our endeavor to keep invasive species out of
Lake Lauderdale and Schoolhouse Pond.

L.L.I.A., Inc. 19th Annual Young Anglers Fishing Tournament
Provides Fun Morning of Family Fishing
On Sunday morning August 18, the Lake Lauderdale Improvement
Association Inc. hosted their 19th annual young anglers fishing tournament on
beautiful Lake Lauderdale. The 74 young anglers age 18 months to 15 years old,
lined the county park shoreline for a fun morning of fishing, face painting, food
and prizes. Justin King caught the most fish. 213 Fish were caught. The largest fish
was a 14.5 inch bass that was caught by Matthew Kempf , who won the grand
prize.
Congratulations to the following winners:
Age Group 1- 6 yrs: Isabella Becerra-Eastman,
Peyton Young, Elijah Barnes
Age Group 7 – 10 yrs: Abigail Sails, Olivia
Reiszel, and a two way tie: Caleb Blackner and
Michael Bonneau
Age 11-15 yrs: Izzy Dupuis, Ben Epler, Nathan
King
Also awarded were: Most Fish Caught– Justin
King; youngest Fisherman- Cassidy Eastman;
Smallest fish caught- Isaac Wiley; Made the
save/caught with hands-James Toleman; Best HatLogan Manney; Ethan Elwell caught an 11” flipflop and Jack Mace caught a 12.5 inch stick.
Photo courtesy of Beth Fogle

Thanks to the generosity and support from individual donations, Cambridge area
businesses and several nationally known fishing companies, all young anglers
received a prize for participating in this event. This annual event hosted by the
Lake Lauderdale Improvement
Association, Inc. provides a wonderful opportunity for families to enjoy a fun
morning of fishing and fun.
Please take a moment and mark your 2016 calendar for the L.L.I.A. Inc., 20h
annual young anglers fishing tournament which will take place on Sunday, August
14, 2016. The 2016 tournament will run from 8am to 10:30am and will feature the
usual fun morning of fishing and face painting and prizes.

September 6th Flotilla: 76 people and 5 dogs participated in the flotilla.
Thank you to everyone who helped pre-cook, cook, and act has “hops.” It was
great to see everyone!

Thank you to
Don Segal for
cooking with
Bill Pfister.

Thank you to Paul Collins,

Captain Extraordinare who
transported Harriet and
Joan Womer, to the
flotilla.

The 50/50 winner was Maureen Clifford who won $354.
Please remember that the Association counts on
membership participation for our fund raisers.
Thank you for helping in this effort!

Super 50/50 raffle was won by Chris and Jenn
Johnson. They generously donated the winnings back
to LLIA. 75 tickets were sold. We are looking for
volunteers to help promote this fund raiser.

THANK YOU 2015 SPONSORS

Patrice Hollman
Clara Hunt
Chuck Hunt
Gail Pﬁster
Bill Pﬁster
Dianna Pﬁster
John Altobelli
Maureen Clifford
Jeanette Wiley
Dan Wiley
Georgia Hollman
Chef Mike Hollman
Mary Talmadge
Donna Biasi
Wayne Biasi
Louise Liberty
Cousin Margaret
Stephen Hunt
Mike Bink
Bob Endee
John Hunt
BUSINESSES
Yushak‛s Market

Lake Lauderdale
Improvement
Association, Inc.
Schoolhouse Pizza
Silvano‛s Italian
Restaurant
King‛s Bakery
Country Girls Cafe
Battenkill Books
Deluge Design
Stewart‛s Shops
Stewart‛s Holiday
Match
Noble‛s Ace Hardware
Over the Moon Beads
Washington County
Parks for the use of the
park and pavilion

Battenkill RiverSports
and Campground
Battenkill Valley
Outdoors
Battenkill Valley
Creamery

